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2lcielative Counicift
Tlcursday, a4t1, Janasry, 1918.

Time PRESI])ENT took the Chcair at 4,50
p.mi., aw'l read prayers.

BILLS (3)-FIRST READING(.
1, Public Education Act Aniendmncit.
2, Health Act Aiiendmuent.
i., Apprentices.
Introduced by the Colonial Secretary.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL.
ThIe COLOIAL, SECRETARY (Hon. H,

P. Colebath -East) [4.34J: 1 move-
"'That the House at its rising adjourn

until Tuesday, 5th February.''
Question put and passed.

House adjourned at 4,36 p.m.

Thucrsday, R4th January, 1918.

T[le SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
pmm., acid readl prayers.

[For ''Questions onl Notice'' acid ''Papers-
Presented,'' see 'Votes and Proceed ings''])

QUESTION-REPATRIATION, RIVER-
TON ESTATE.

Mr. THOMUSON (without notice) asked
Hon. P. E. S. Willcuott (Honorary Minis-
ter): Is the Minister prepared to place on"
the Table all papers in connection with thle
Riverten Estate.

The HONORARY MINI,\STER replied: I
have here the file referring to the Rivertoni
Estate acid containing the reports of var-
ions officers, together with that of the G-ov-
ernncent analyst. I move-

"That the papers do lie on the 'fable.''
Question put and passed.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
Onl niotion by the PREMITER,' leave of

Of abhSee to the endI Of tile session was
granted to M.%r. Wilson on the ground of
active service with the military forces of
the Comimonwealth.

BILL'S (6)-FIRST RLADING.

.1 the 13ernge Works Validation (introduced
h ,v te Mniterfoi WaerSupply, Sewerage

a D Jrainage).
9. Curator of lIntestates Estates (intro.

diped by the Attorney Gleneral) -

3, ElectoraL Act Amniidmient (introduced
byv tice Attorney Geineral).

4, Licensing Acts Continuation (introduced
bcv the Attorney General).

.5, Incdcustrics Assistance Act Continuation
(iat roduceci by the Attorney- General).

Ci, Dentists Act Amcencicacat (introduced bV
Ifon. T. Walker).

ADI)RESS-IN -EVLV
Third Day-Conclusion.

Debate resumed from the previous day.
Ali-, HICKMOTT (Pingelly) [55) I was

very pleaised lass evening to hoar the replies
given by the Attorney General te the ques-
tions isiced. and also the speeches made by
lhon. mnembers with reference to the repatria-
tien, of our returned soldiers. In going
through the eoun try we often hear corn-
plan as as to what the Governinent are doing
with res pect to this matter. Recently in
travelling b)'y train between here and Broeic-
tonf was iciforined thnt a widow with five
or six childlien, whose husband had been
killedl ait the wvar, was living in one of the

Met-ophita -Sburan a renas on an allow-
ance of somnething less than 30s. a week.

Ucce. W. C. Angivin: That could not be
true, surely.

'Mr. HICRMO_%1TT: I hope not, but if it is
true it is a scandalous thing. 'We have our
valiaint ien who have volunteered to give
their services, ctanny of whomn have paid the
extrumo penmalty, for their King and country
:tccd for oir p~rotection, and surely the do-
pendants of these men should be better
l ooked after than this Lunfortunate womnan.
appears to canve been. I hope that inquiries
will lie maide to ascertain the truth of the
imatter. There is also the case of a retarned
soldier suffering front shell shock, who has a
wife and children living at either Clareniont
or Sulciaco. The soldier remained at home
after his return for sonic 10 dlays, and the

tor then Said lie had delusions, and in-
Stead of sonic proper place being found for
Icin where hoe could be properly attended to,
lie was placed in a ward in the Claremont
Asyliu This seemns to ine to he a very ex-

rC':ii action to take.
Hon. AV. C. Angwin: You would not assist

me to aniemcr the Act when Ir wanted to.
11r. HJCKMOTT: rThis imformation was

given to inc bly thle wvife of this soldier, and
ais far as she k new there was nothing wrong
wiith ier husband. He intl been ait home for
10 daves ' and was sent tic the asylum for tlim
reason S I have stated. When one comes acros
icatanees like this related by the very per-
sees affected, it does seemi that although
soniethting is being done for our returned sol-
dliers. soniething very mnuch bettor should he
done. It is the business of the Government
to look after returned soldiers, while the
Fede-al Governmnent find the wherewithal


